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Society since its organization, and which has mnade the meetings
so valuable to us ail.

It is flot my intention to occupy much of your tinie this even-
ing with any introductory remarks. Not that the present is an
inopportune time, nor that a Clinical Society is an unsuitable
place to discuss many matters of importance to the profession of
our couintry-matters which the rapid evolution of events will
force upon our consideration in the near future, and in the soiun
tion of which a society of the standing and influence of this
must play a considerable part.

The epoch-making nature of the events wvhich have been
taking place arouind ns since the organization of the Clinlical
Society in 1893 must have occurred to ail of us, not in the miedi-
c.il profession alone. but in every line of intellectual, industriai,
commercial and political activity in our country. Afýter long
years of waiting and hope deferred we are privileged to live at
the beginning of the century which by common opinion belongs
to Caniada,-an era wvhich is to witness the transformation mi anl
obscure colony into one of the great nations of the world. Our
illimnitable natuiral resources and opportunities are attracting
attention from ail quarters of the globe. Ever alert, finanicial,
commercial and industrial interests have qnickly grasped tli(
situation. so thiat on everv sîcle we see ani extension of enter-
prise, a broadening of foundations and a perfecting of organiza-
tion to meet rapidly grcowing requirements. and to take advani-
tage of the golden opportunitiès whirh the future has in store.

It therefore appears a fitting timie to glance at our oxvn pro-
fession,-its past history, present condition and future prospects.

Asan index to our hopes it is instructive to recaîl the transforma-
tion which a centurY basý produceci in the country xvhich is SO

frequentiy compare(l to our oNvni. At the beginining of the iast
century thîe United States bad a population of about 4I,000,000.

The flrst medical schooi in that country, nlow the Medical Facuity
of the University of Peunsylvania. had been establislbed only
thirty-five years; the Medïcal -Departmnent of King's College.

NYnow Columbia, thirtv-three years : Harvard seventeen
years, and the Medico-Chiruirgicai Facuilty of Maryland el.even
years,-all struggling institutions, whose influence at that timne
had produced no effect on the medicai worid at large. In the
whole country there were but two, general hospitals, one medical
journal (The Medical Repository, New York, 1797), and the
only medical libraries were one each in connection with the hos-
pitals of New York and Philadeiphia. For the education of


